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Woman's Life and' Love
Spanish Shawl Dress Prize Sunday Dinner from Contest' Is Things You'll Love to Make

liy WINIFRED 1IAKFEK COOLI3V
Given Today in Mrs. Wilson s Menu ConccaleclVeil Pocket

Again, the Mothcr-in-Law- !

liiibniuls-problem- . -- have their love nm
Inn!

A letter romcs to nm from n vpr the

prominent "' n '

nhn ";1,
nf,-fnl- ;

to tie
nnd iitnrminn" .. .1

im' "(.tatlonrrj.
III" I1"'1"'1 '''tmrr E& 53s? tj v?" ? Jl iptranRpr'

I nin "iiffprlm:
crrnt tllln

nml fpplriip".
thnt m problPiu wmr.mfo i ammm ,lll
lt n vllnl mm ill'- - 1 4 &T3tHP9l

would "'l' 'M'PW'I i . Afci. J
VSl

V
t0 n truiiRPi--

.

"jlv wiip i"
bpiiiilif'il nml HAlU'lMt C'(AJItL,l
ohnrniliiK mm i

ndoro Iht ("Aim. I IhmiKlit. "here
1, n Imp poiiiiillpiitlon. tlu rtrrnnl

I1"11 '"' '"' l'irl''li "nil bIvp

lirr up '" '"' nbPi' inmi bpcimxp "he
lovci ilml "HP nml must Iip iiiihIp

linppj''"' ' .

Hut. no: il was not n IriniiKlo just
In

a iinldliiu iimt "' in l"v. V
"Iler iiintlipr. however, blltprly

our miiiTlngp. Ih'Iiir fonil of an-

other limn whom she "till low mnl
diipuli i'ontrnts with hip. M nmtln'r-in-lii-

ihipx " b'nvp.n stone iinturiiPil
In iiiulPnniiiP my Inlliirtirp mnl to stir of

up her ilntiKlilpr In Mihtlc w.is. Pt hn

the ofTrnnlrr.. to lior le to mo In

nnd affect (mml nntiirp. On lop of nil
th? tim has iIppIiIpiI t lint she intriul m

tn live ith lis. wiidi 1 know imdthel.v
would wholly ilpstroy our home Iovp his
npd pstnniKP m wife from inc. 1 li.ive
invnnnhl.v "ulnliicd m feelings nml
llppll nirtr.ius mnl I'tMliire.l In mien
for im v, lie s ahr. Now. liowpver. ii

(fln Im-- ii arrived, for u dceiMlmi iiiiisi
ri1 n'lici I. mid if I wcb'omr this miiiI;i

Into in Iioiiip ierniiinrntl.v sin- will
nnhim i w Ifp nun iii" t inc. for

"(Hi ill other hand,, if I forbiil hrr
Anr lions. it will piiiI our mutual joj
nml ihni'ive in'" of my w iiis nflii'iion.
I maimi srp whirl) wiij to turn."

N'citt i he liiiidini.il nsserts (hat his
TTtntlicr-ti- l law ts still joiiiis mid n'
trncMM is not in mi. finnnrinl trouble
mid lias other hotnes linen io her. It

Tlint tmiKlitPiis "in tin' kinks in liis
problem H eeilis Io Us, ami llillkps it
fa.j to 'Ii finitely preMMii her ciiiiipins a

wi "ii tin- Mi'lliu rfiupl" for life If
.he , i H -- .HIIP s'rk mill lllenllil . n:
hih. vvit'inilt n rent Io her n.lliie It

i0'lhl inilceil be illlp'is-llll- e In n In
jier. ou hop in wife mnl hi i .

Imt low lluil hi is iiimrieil you i i'i I

jet mil i' ilon'l wmi I ,oii " A iiiiip
with 'in II ii uiolhev-in-l.iw- . who slill hi

ns iiip'1'IIpsoiiip mnl hroko up his
woiihl imleiil he in a wif

plisln
I'i.i thi ouiic liiishnnil si ins to -

ultra-- ' "iii i' ntioiis. If - niothei'-l- n

lav - ii"i 'h peti'lciit on him mnl Is n
h tnii. ih libernlel ilitrui'thp person. hi

)ir - in ipfiisliii; to hiirbor her
for hfi

Tli' I'oinl villi Ii I in is that hr - eon
(iiirnt Hull -- m-li net ion on hK part
wniilil ibprni' him of hi- - wile's love.
Dims not ho pi r in not triMnm to hs
vife's low for him In venllni this
ilonit '! ksiIpV Surely , if - Ii.- will turn
dcnin-- l lulu, iifh'i' liiiniiiu "f hei
nioiliei'. inarbei;, sic is a weak hni
i.rtrr .mil hr loi - not ':i'i"iii pi
'I'lieie s n uooil ilrill of f.ll r II illill .

H nnoniua ippipsslni; liieis. im feni oi'

ihni'Mns folks. Truth is Hip nm-- l lint
i hum in life. Main iiruliPi's

PIease T,'ell. Me
lly

To Worried
Onsult .tn I'llllltll nt nin e

Do I 't n ,l'l loll" 'V In ilvlc

Wants Advice About Girl
rv.ii ' ullil. i I would lilc Mnir art-v!- c

it mil w lulling a Klrl li.u U. as I

rm iv. with h clrl of r ight i n 'en"
ef .iB' V tiail mguiiHiit mid s'l"
f''(i not spo,i; to tin A I MUe the
g rl I w mlil ,iK yuiir ndilic .ihoul
tll I ii.ive a car nnd I pass Ium

fn imuiiii; and she seen me when I

pass l' Ili-- i ium lit t spe:t Us to me
ami I -- p ,iU to liei when we meet t

jiro'iui.il ' i n lilrthdiy pioent and n"
lir biiii'(l,t Is passed would like t"
l.tiew ' it i.i do no I mo lv.ent-tR-

' lil bright .mil bnnilsoino. I'mi
m f ir leader pie mu any

'
i !! it be my plan to pi

to lip '.,i . .mi 41. her oi would It he
tike f. i. to mite her lor a iWe'
mu' 'i ii.ui.'. r voiu:ii-:- i

'!" ' .' hei. i.iU' hei a bo of
catid sum.. Mowets, av mi nr
8nrr .1.. m the argument .i ml ask hrr
Wi hf Ii, i io t.tlo a tide with ymi,

Shsll He Call on Her?
lii i a const, mi teadei

Of Mi. nm n mnl Inning heliird me
onr.. ..' " I i oine again .iMnc yoi
for v.'i n'1 and w s.. nd irerp m 'I. .lit two weeKs 1 h'ld bet--
ivri, v, . k w ith a set nnd i misln of
)T 'IC li.iiiens tn live In anotln--i
I'l'l i "in of the lelters she told
ina w ( hei hirthd,t comes around
ann n ,, ih.n I should scud lift- - a gift
BicaiH In. did hint I did not spud
llT ! Hi' ntnl conbenucntU she ctasefl
"iTItlnc ti Was l right In not sending
lir a s

In a' ,' otie weelt am going tn tinrt m . m. eoiisiu Is Ihlnr aiid 1

I1M hi r of friends and uUunph
thru ' "'i flunk I should stop 111

t' !. ' lie vitl llll'IP '

si:i;ki'! aip
Vs " hei and lnU' h'r n b

pf r somr. tlowi is inn t no
1l0f ' ill it you Imintfil tin I irtn.

w ii Imili ,i 'I'll.' smnli
Aboii i

Obey Mother, Dear
m fen IHe I; I'O I

a pi i i ii w been tii'id.it'K "f fill
S Inn.'

1 VI "iug gu I .ilinnsf ' 'M n ,nft
lim. ' lining v.'!' , i'u for ,i ; r il
Inw V, d .1 oi him iiiv in leh lie
nns nun d me I" go to In- sensl lol t
villi h in nut l now v h ii I islt nn
muhei w 111 not lei in- - o Sll.i II t
gn win u h"i Unnw me II .' 'I his bov
i.is rip , in- - In ko Hi'vei.il oilier pl.u . s

h IV I f"i - but I i mild new go
ntni I ,, "' like to tell bun that mv
ninth, i it -- n I llppiove or mv going .
Villi 11 sn KHVH I am to.

G'1I C

If ' go w ith Ium I know
villi ' s '

Sin hmi w hat ln n nth.ias it I' ill I do" MI.MIM.I'S
n " vvilhoill wnir inoi'ilUi.w . 'I. II tin voiuig man fi.in i

ih - Hu i w 'II not in t tn'i 1?
1' Is Hi thing for young glils 'n
Hi " in .isioi(i for the day wjh M
:'"iiig n in It hh an nldet n- i sun "v Hi II ni as a i Im mi mi Vnu w i'iMi, i I IllMII... .. . ,.-- Pi, r. , ,..
.i i, if, ,.1.-- l ,,,,l.', 111. r

"utiBs ..,,i ,, ,,, s mollut s.,
'' . i kind ot bov .

VI

vmi

There's a Laddie for Each l.assle
n. ntlil.-- i Mill"ni- -

nufn, 'U slloli hi.up .v il ' f. Il Ii hller of hi lllon1ne lino ing) Hie topic 1,1b 'ii s,. Iblll
So ',. - "in i.w ii Moth, i arilP'll'li

lif si. hnhjile iiioiiml iu-- r. vlllts. li'l 'unit nl Ihe- - I pi .11 e
'i''i putting nun ic in' ' ivv- -

j f ! b im to lli p. t. i. in le
, le' " ' ild wall i; gil is 'a m. li v

'.," rc "Kl " "HI Hi. IIH Iv, T
; "'.I' p. tit in of wiling pi hi n. lis

" ' I .''I It'll of 111 co .luetic
raui ,.. xushlng uubiunliliig

JOUliB gnl iul Ihttu then Is he win,
tCilitlll, ,,, .' I.I I Re portion of 11- 1- Ill-- ilH80fl,i, li.il ii tie often iniiu'siwhl,. ,,

I hi' gUKlliS f "1 111 j
'"Red nl. s mil ahs There two menr clo Iv i claud but vastly uliifer"ll Ullft IM IlkOarlllla . k.lr. U Al.....nl " mwnnr Willis: mv uiuci IB

" ,ln,n worahlp thn b.imo
idol. ,

v ui'yusue types are more pensive

r! l"TcSST r.Vr '"'" ''"W
1 , r

12, ii

ilnufilitpri Mptnbhlp nil tlipir lip,
And there Is no rpnpnii to suppose thnt

rovi'lntlnti of n mothpr's ilespleuhlp
I'hnrnetpr is koIiir to cmise u nioilcrn
wonimi to ilio of Krief. If slip hni nny
spiisp of fniniPss, she ought to he

nl her mother's tnetles mnl io
mluiirn lwi iinuiinit.i f.iH ...luii.ini.... i.iu

CYNTHIA

rrioujH)io

.'..1111 11I .' T. .1 II. 111"!
suflpiiiiss mnl furv nil thpsc onrs Mini

."in io inline ir up io mm n !

iloulilnl nffectloii.
If women rpnily.lovp their linslintuN,

Ihpy will rtuliite the nrlil tet. TIipv
stnml hj them through ilisKrnee

mnl povprty nml nil of llfp's tpinppsts,
"forsaking nil others nml firming only
unto them so lone ns thivv both shall
IVP " It mnv Keein n hit linrit on Hie

pnt generntio'n. but il Is the Inw of life
mil Nnturp's wn. of eoutiiiitltig the
iiirp. It is ueeessnrj thnt men ntu I

women pcne to eneh other in he new
hoiiil nliil let Ihe )iiiipiis ilrifl nwn
This, of eourse, does nut tiienn that
eivillzed people will liternllj nbmidou
their fnlhers or mntliprs In sjehness,
poverty mid old ngp.

Ih It possible thnt this hubiiml knows
his inner eonselousness thai his wife
a Iriviul. doll-lik- e soul thnt will not

stand the tpst of nny sorrow or ileprlvu-lion-

Is he one of the tine, brond. big
iih'ii who blindly ndore mid nrp infntii-ntP- il

hv n friMilous. splfish, spoiled type
woman, the type thnt demands nil

mid gives nothing'.' If this is (. he is
be pitied, but it is itipvitnblp that he

find out her true ehnrneter nnd be mn
well l'neo this test, for if his mother-ln-lnv- v

pomes nnd gels In her evil work,
lit ii ill it ' will he destrojeil nn--

n j .

It will be trngle to find thnt his wife
will not stand up under lire. bm. like
mnii. nnother iliseiiphnntPil nuirrinl per-

son.' lie must furl- - fuels.
l'erhnp-i- . however, he is needlessh

nlnrined uud does not give her credit
being trong nml brine mid lolug

him enough to forsake all othcis for
him. If this lie true, buw delighled nml
omm'W helmed with love he will he at In
assurance of lovall !

(Inly this week 1 bine learned of nn-
other kind of uiother-ln-la- .hist the
opposite of this vicious, malicious one.

is n futin nnd thrilling, modern In-

stance, thnt we ni:i call the
"Story of n Motlier-ln-l.n- Who Is
Hood Sport."
She wns opposed to her daughter'

marry In;! the man. She felt th.it she
had good rc'isons. She haled men wilh
lor whole sfiul. She is a strong 'bar
ncler who feels lnlnnth. and she

milled Hint mail mid fmighl like n
liger to keep her ilnughler from tying

to him for life. Itiit her diiuchtii
wnnted in and (doped and went on ;i

honeymoon.' There was a pause of two.
months, during which the niother-in- -

law tawd it Home, i hiicrincd and
fering. Then the pair relumed. She.
iiict them nt the dour. The bridegroom

sit nt ciI. "Wi leoine to our city '." said
the belle-lliei- ns the Krellch call the
obnoxious iniithcr-in-ln- She laughed
and held out her hand to him. A nice
dinner wns waiting.

They nil hnve Ihed together for sev
etal years; they c.innol afford two

lnblsbnients. Neer has tin mother
'nld a dlsagieeable thing. When the
married couple hnve little iiinrrels nnd
disagreements eneh goes to her pouring '

liis or her side of the argume.it. Sin '
iinvi-e- judicially and without or 'ludiee.
She still thinks the union a mistake,

the knot is tied and she i a good
spoil.

'

What to Do
'

Thev an similar in that th- - adhere
in the gill who siyn soinetliltic whin
she tnl'.s, and s.is it coolly .mil

She Is usually oldet than
tin babe. nt. at least, she seems older.
Anil she doesn't always wear heeln
half an inch high 'if the last two
Mpen one linens io tin clean-cu- t n

of the git I while the nthel
'.Nplni S l'l own i nnwi-s.itloiia- l powers
ir conjnni'tloii with In r

Tin miFwii in ih- - i i til ion. If tliero
- any. Is this leil.iin tvpo nf m.Tn
is atli.ictfd by a leitnin type of
woman, oilier types nitfer other attrac-
tions

Thank you, Tvnthli for the spae.
OMAf!

Almost Hates Women
I'ear ('".nihil Not so .i long ago

the only thing I thinuht of was glils,
or. i.ithei. n gill, and like nmn othtra,
I fell in lne. but sooniliiiiK happened
that made in- - lose ill I'.ilUi In gills, In
met. 1 mni tiuthfulh ,(. I am now
almost a worn, in haler

I bae tn tell my iiouble in some one,
and being a t mist, mt under of your
i olumns foi main m.hs have decided
io pick on you , so beie foes

I was going with a gill almost two
'ears In thai U ngth of time 1 neer
so much as looki d in aiinthit- - gltl

h'liinll. I i.e. iveil a lelter fiom her
one day. saying bet mother did not
want her going wi'h fellows (if courso.
it sounded sir.mge in tne because her
mother had nli'viu n cited tne line when
I came If .ibn sounded strntige

the letter w.is ver cool
However del lined It for the time

helng or until I liruid iiotu some one
In the house that she wns going with
nuuiy other fellows 'lb.it statement
was also eolith mi d 1" one nf her best
friends v(if course, thai btnket all up, and
('Mlthl.i can ton blame ine for losing
my f.uih hi all women '

ALMiis'l WOMAN HATUIT

Yes. wiiu'd blame ou for losing
faith in all wiuiiui beiause one has.
tieaied vnu b.nll Win did you ac-
cept her letter without a piotist? Why
r! d will not to In i mother and ask
tn r pl,in Hion Instead nf accepting

such a sdh note aftei two of1
I'rU iidship '

nettii be in l of .1 lillll and light
tin vo'ji Ighis tn w turn

u u rr.s n ii rr
in in i i.n ill ( n:

Mnn I,,, i. is haw it iiile that childiin
,p i ,,i iv a Im u .ni idols or on tlm

vctandn- - In some of the mine luuil"in
. isln.r. and mount. no lintels, play

iniiim ate pininhd l"i lalnv davs s
111, it tin vo'ingsteis mil enjoy Ihem-s- ,

Ives willioli ili'tuihliig n'lher gitfsts
who dn H"i cMtnil Indulgences In the
pranks ol ' othei peopl. s thlldieii ' In
nuillei- - holt Is ,u a pup ,1 ii i u I Id
Atlantic ('It., for IliManct'. the ground '.
dooi lion lies under the hotel veraud.i' W,
arc given ovii to Ihe ewlusive us,e of
junior gueM.s

Win re no such ralnv-da- y piovisinn n
made, the mother must umusn her chll
tli, n hei ell l.v leading to them In her
i i in l.v pl.iv mg tin t" "gue-iHlii- games '

w tn Hie ii or In giving Hum drill
I ii nurd in . ut out "coiiin s anil
otlnr colored piilures It Is neillioi hiiltt
foi the youngsters nor considerate to
other srurats to permit children to run
nt will up nnd down corridors and

;x;mvflSrPf
IljlW-iW- W

fin ' II irnMlf

i

Fh if i from NhiiiiiiiI h unri'i I. tnr.I'l.tilnii show
'I lie gorgeous shawl with Its il
II. int designs ami hm.g sllh fringe
is ((lining into its own. I'hetilng
dresses are nimle of il anil wr.ips
to wear ner eeulug lire s'" I

the girl of statue.sipic be.iut.v or
Hie dark-h:i- l red liltle ili'iiim tins
style will be i welcome with its

suggest Ion of Spanish coiiucliy

The Woman's Exchange

Some Beauty Troubles
7e Mi- - IMffnl nf lie, m , I'nw:

I'ear Madam Mow i.m I leduei th
bust without Inllliv to the bod " '

has been winning in. ewr s" inui h ."
1 thought I would .is ; "ii Would y. i

i pi minuend a i ubb. i liiuss.it adv
tled as ,i sJifo rrilin-.r- '

What can be d"n- - foi an ol'v km
especially the skin of the face '

a ki:aim:i:
i ui July Ii on the Woman s I'age of

the IrniN'i Prm.ti' l.ni'OKit a shm t

article was published under the heading
"Cut This i Hit." which glws a eij
good exercise fur i educing the bust

An oil sk i inn he tomciliti! b
ii.ng an aslilnRi'iif whl.b i in be pur
i h iseil m nn drug stnte The mree
lions wi'l be found en ihe bnt'le Mas
s.igo and the use of alternate hot and
i old water aftti washing th- - tape wi'l
also help

The Proper Use of Peroxide
7o .m I'tlitot nt II n.,i i s Viy

Pear Mad mi I t .tin i;ieat tnteiest m
tending youi ciluint'M b evening, ami
now would ilk- :t little advice ftnin ou
Will you Mudlv a'lvlni. how to ue p.r-old-

as a b' mb lor hair on the arms,
also advise if in - - anv thing els-th- at

will do the wort; us well or lieittr'
Would ali.o llki to Wnow if

iiiln th" hair In any wnv '
n H.

Why don't you ue a tensponiful nl
peroxide with a few diops of nmmoiil.i
instead of lust the plain niolde? Th.s
makes the bait btiiile a.s well iih bleach-
ing it and In Mm- - It makes It grow less
freely Hrllllantnie does not barm tlni
hair In ntn wnv If the h.ih Is miv
tho brlUlnntlne doe.s make It latin i

extra nllnkv but doe., not Injui- - It

at all

Try This for Red Ants
To thr I .I'.e ol lU'.lilil i 100'

Pear Mail. im To "Mrs ,J W. mm-In-

how i" g"t i d of red a ills. I woul I

ndvi.so tllppii (; a sponge, pUe
four or live Inches in dlameiti. in
fuvcetnnod witter, stpieen It out, place it
whole tho ants .ongrtgnte. After a II'-tl- n

while It wdl b" picttv well rnwu.il
with nnts Wiieh It out and
Shorth the ii.oiig,i will h.ivn them .11

HKAMHH
Thank w.u much for the sug

gcstlon. I am sure "Mis J. W." and
nil the nihois who have written about
this will pi tally appreclnto your kind
ness In g along a wnv thnt has
been fupcchMuI "Mis I: V) " offcis hei
method of g'ttltig ild of ants, and if
am one vvoull like to know wh.it si,
used .send n sianiped en

-- lope t" 'lie l.ditor ,. , Woman s I'i.e .

and the nam-- w of tho liquid will be f,,,
aided

Skin Food Will Help You
To thr I illl'ii ' ll.eiio.i ' hj,

Pear Mndum What will lemr.ve sev.
ernl unslghtlv bleinlshev limn the lower
side of inv fm f ' Thov rt sembli. small
moles In app ai.uu t but as thev hnv
only nppi.ir.d i.i.nilv tlunnht u1(.v
were not moles

What will iimovi a pimple trnin
which uiisiithtlv littl- - hilrs nrotiude
tausing m- - much .imiovain e"

no nut io i niiiin sUeainets
look Olid "ii I uKilium-slz.'i- l pink or
grtiidv hu" I plan tn have the hat
pink otgandv ficed with the pink-.im- !
figured i.igiiiidv tl In me.i wltn the
v. lvel t" Ii .i iit'll a Ii ess ol Hint I'ltin--
b iialion It reamers are not iippio-wn-

Pilate w h vi cut) 1 put the ilhbnn
to uiaki ii stn.itt and becninitiR

IW.WNAKN'ow
skill food pin chased at nnv dttu;

Will wur cniupkixion nr,(1
d I l"uisii4 von might hnve

Tin dii.ciions will he given with It
ll.lllfllll.il ilso In i it lll.il sltep tlciu

i , i.i k. 'lit' of i and
Ii. ep in a gon.l physhal condition Tip.
bit in sins wbiih have Hie hails must
I, mnl. - .ind Ibts- - cm only In. u..
in, w.l bv biirnimr with cauiillc

smart bow n'' the black velvet
ihet ih in tin sin , imers, would lnolc

u II mi weir hat II could lie vvoiii
ilil 'i.prlllt. iv 'I mole p, i and
ill. itv Is .ilwavs ihi smallest and best
itv II .11111'

The Meanings of Names
;,, it., ( ,1 '. ..' II o. in i 'in,

1. ii- - Mad. ui v ill you kindh print
m the i;vi.ini. i i ni.it i.i'b.H.a tin
a. a K -- I Hu loiiowinc nnmt'h and
whit ,ue ii- luik d'l.v. .Iom pb ne
M irlon I. On il. itiuilt. inula a. May
uid Kdn.i i: i:

Tin it a'" ii" Im k' 'in.-- foi num. ,
,.ll if will mill. I Iiil III ihe I im,,! m
of tin il'1 ' ' shall b. gin! in ,,o( ,,
,,!,. In, l. il.iv- - I'll. I.icql I.IL"! ,.f .1..

names .lie as fnllovh .b.sephitie. m.

Iidno of Hi" Joseph, Hum the lleluow,
in. ailing "In iH add'. Marlon, mas-
culine of Maiv fiom th. Ilel.it w, inean-iii- k

"bittei" Kthel fiom tin- old Anglo
s.ison im tiung ' n.iblt (i.iiiiule tlmn
i.erni.in nilglii, nn .iui'ij; 'v.i liiihful
deai or lilovel Xeiniih-.- . f ,.,,, ()(
(ireelt, nieaninp true pie uiy' , jjay
nftcr ihe (ireelt goddeas Mala, inothor

.of Mercury, to whom BaorlHces wer
made the first of every month j Edna,
temlnlne of Eaword, origin, unknown.

Friday's Market llashct Is Full of Goodies That Make the
Wtich-Em- l Cooking a Joy Chummy Biscuits and

Tomato Canape Arc Delirious

II.v MKS. M. A. WILSON
Cevinioht. 19Ct hu .Vr. .1. A. Wltion.

AV rlohti reservti.
S.MAI, I. club of neighborhoodA women recently held n pontes',

among themselves and etieh plnnned nnd
served a Sunday dinner The dinner was
mceptinnnlly line mnl so woll arranged
that I wished to bring II tn you.

Try it some Sunday nnd note Its
(Ic1iclniisne.su and (lie fnet that it may
he prepared on Saturday and then

SI'NDAY
D1NNKR

Tomato CanaM'
Young (iiern Onions

llrnlsnl Nwli or 1itnb with Carrot
(iarnlsh

United Mararniil Steamed Sftwsli
('nbhago Salmi

. Chummy Biscuits Hutler
Deep Dish (Sreen Apple Tip Coffee

Mnterinls required for family of five-- :

7tr trim n tnct.
Tiro bunchc nf onions,
Our oinirn nf enrrntt.
One-hal- f package nf macaroni.
Two squash.
Two minds nf neck of lamb,
Small hrail nf calibagr,
One quart nf uiptrt,
Our oil' nnr-hal- f lOMiiif nf flour,
four ounces of shnrteninq,
Four ounces of butter,
I'int of milk.
Cheese,
Incidentals and sea inning.
This will provide an abundant nnd

menu

Tmmitn Canape
tn.. I n I ...hi ti, tii.iliiii i. ,..titer. ntni......- j - i.'iiiiii... - "i. -11 in cold to loosen the skiiia. and

then remove the skin nnd cut in .1 slices.
Season and (lust with paprika nnd then
spritikl-- ' lightly with smtpd oIipcsp. Set
on rounds of natrj which has been

jiiit fnm left -- over pastry when prepar-- I

ing pie.
Wnsh the young onions nml remove

the excess green tips. Plnie in ice
water. Chop the green lips which
hint' hc-r- i remo"d. and add to the
htalsed lamb.

I! raised l.ainb
ll'l'-- the butcher i III - i"iinds of

link nf lamb into oullrn and wipe
with damp cloth. Dip in Hour nnd brown
ui hot fat 'eft in saucepan nnd nld ."

'evel tnhleiponns if flour. Ilmwn Hour
rniiii dark tnnhiv,'nny .color mid then

'Id 'J cups of cold witir. Uriiig to a

loll and io"k slowU fm n few minutes,
I'our cr the meat n:ul add the scrape
nirrot-- . Cmer c'osi'ly mid -- tfTiti 1 '..
lours m Ihe simmering burin i. Lift
nnd jtirnish with carrou .lnd pastr
trips Hull the efl-n"- r pnstrx very

tlnn 'mil th'en cut In iinb-wiil- e strip- -

mnl hnke delicate brown
t'ook one-hn- lf package ! tnnenroni

for iwentN iniiiucs in hollins wnti-- nml
then drain. IMace in baking dish and
(hen place in a saiuepnn

(in. mid one. fourth iipi o milk,
I'nuf tablciiti'in nf tlnur.

Sitr flour to dissolve nnd then bring
I, a bull nnd cook sowl foi it tun,-tile- s.

Add one-ha- lf cup of grated cheese.
'1 arn tiw'r 'inn anuii. Make ninnii on

"The Love
nATCHKLOB

1921. bv l.tdarr

inri llulhaitau ami llrucc lien
drrsnn ue lore ivmiiii' anc
hates all men and llmee distrusts all
tinmen, ami tlnn they btnuaht
Inqi titer in n our house mi thr
Mustiirltusctts Coast, nitric Sam
Am iioiii as iinrenii f '" Tiif.

.lit mi's little Hirer. Vnr it the child
of the unman trim deceived lima ,

and Hi lire hates hrr. 'I tit is afraid
., nm. inn am II. di It rtttiin d to
ptotrct the child, inrinn lli'tn's en
nut ti. One night he si i: s hrr in Ins

thinking in Hint i"" In si ml

lur flil'inn, and Suing Itmls In hri
lionnr that she cannot hnli him ns

ic should alter that miinu nt . II In it

l,h. Until tills her nf his lore. iici.
it'liutnst better ntdiimenl. am pis
I nu iiiasinutli as III tin has ititrt
i iiii d the scene.

CHAPTKK MAI
") ou Must Be Sure"

herself brought bienkfist
BI'.UTHA for Nnncv and Tux. and

mtciwaid Nancv parrn'i up

stairs to her own
loniii She bet-

ter after that nuich
was a. compllsliisl,
for the knowledge

! 'hat llruce was in
I lie next room was
sonieliow disturbi-
ng Over and over
I,, hoi- mind Nnncv
had turned the Imp- - ' "' '" Ml

i lime. "I Inst
ii i S h I. and she

' dreaded in eel ing
Hr Hunt What
w n il (I he do?
Would he accept
is I. is due tho priv .
ill gei f a lover

inLn bee in h.q
It y.yi. i'i.olinns'' Nancy could nvinii 'in-- ,,. rent ss n si. llll -

tier as she thought of thai If ntilv hi
would giw' her time to In conn .ncus.
li liieil to the new Milt"' of afflll'- -

Hut she need not have for
when Anthony Hunt nrriv.d nt 11

o' imk he made no attempt to much
Nancy. His blue eyes wen' .n -- tenth

.lis ever, there wns no icmoi.st hint of
pas-ur- n in their and In- - In-- ji

of her hand wns coinrnileh mulling
nioie Nam , breathed a sigh of relief
nn.l wished ngnin that she could love
t: i in Mut she knew that such n thing
wn impossible. She could in ver love
any one njiuin.

Miss Henderson nppeiunl hitoic t ho
dtjitor left, and niiniigeineiiis were
inii'le to take Tru aw.i, l'n in-- t dnv

' ..u'U like thnt, wmi'' inn'' ' ilie
iliictnr nsked the child stnllmglv

"Is Miss Nancy going-'- ask. d Tru,
lie i nnilier eyes (inrKenmg

"We'll see." the iloctot 'eliiitu.l he
fete nney could nnswci lb h.i.ke.l
thoughtful, nnd nfletwnrd whin Nancv
walked down tn the dooi with him he
returned to Ihe subject ' Willi vnu
were gmiig with her Ml-- - lletnleison
is all nghl, bin child wmships you
and I'm afraid thcrc'IMie liouhle when
she finds nut the truth. I suppose you
think me vi iv uiiM'llish, nr lacking in
all Hu element, i Inn go to mil-.- ' up u
lovti bii'.iusc I sav Hint

lb a- - looking ni In i now w nh
eves suihlenlv t'liilci. ami Vine,

raised In r mv u tn men In- -

"It's because I'm nm suic Hi.it nm
cine fm me. Nancy ," lie said softly
"Last night theip was i,iiniptliing in
wmi . ws, something thai seemed t..
shrink awiiv from me when I touched
you. and I want you tu be quite sine
ilenr, or I won't hold you to your prom-
ise."

Nancy s heart leaped, up, Now wni
her chanco for freedom, now wms her

lop ail! sprinVIe with grated elieeJ"
I'nke In moderate oven for !0 minutes

Cabbage Salad
Shred the cnbbage very line and then

place in e ild wnter to crisp 1 Iress
with rooked dressing I'I. ice In ;t inui e

pan
One-hal- f eup nf vinegar,
fyir tablespoons of iratcr,
Three Irtrl tablespoons of flour.
One tea spoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika.
One-fourt- teaspoon of mu staid.
One teaspoon nf suqar,
Ilent with fork to dissolve the Hour

nnd seasoning nnd then bring slowly
to n boll and cook for five mid
add two tnhlespootis of butter. Item
hard nnd tlnn l"t cool. I'our over the
I'lihbnge.

' Chummy lll.srulls
Place in a mixing bowl

Three nnd three-fourth- s cups nf
flour,

One teaspoon nf salt.
Three Inrl tablespoons nf haklnij

powder.

Huh between the hands to mi nnd
then ndd one cup of wnter nnd chop
to a dough. Turn on a pnstry board
nnd roll out less than one-four- inch
thick' Spieod with two tnblespoons of
melted butler nnd fold over the dough
in hnlf. I'm into oblong blocks nnd
bake in hot men.

Wash the apples nnd slice thin.
Then rub a baking dish with shorten
ing nnd till with the thinly sliced ap-

ple. Sprinkle each layer with fol-

lowing llllttllie
I'our tntilespnni'S nf flnur,
Thrrr.fnurtlis mp nf sugar.
One-hal- f tinspnnn nf nutmeg. '

Plnce n inei on top of pastry nnd
bruh with milk Hake in moder
ule men for fift minutes. Serye with
nnilla sauce

Pastry Keripe
fine run of flour.
One-hal- l tiapnnn of salt.
Tun teaspoons nf hakinn ponder.

Sift ntul then rub in two ounces of
.shortening I so four tnblespoons of
wnter to form a dough. Cse one-hn- lf

for lop crust of pie and then cut out
five thin loiind- - with biscuits cutter;
use iIip lnlnii'" to int in strips.

nnilla Sauce
Oni half i up nf sugar.
Three fourths iup nf tenter.
Tun tablespoons nf tlnui .

Dlssohe the tlnur and sugar and then
bring to a b"il Cook slowly for the
minutes ntul then cool and add amlla
and pinch of initimg.

This entile menl is prepared In
cooking the lnmh in casserole in men.
the one heat baking the macaroni, pi"
nnd squash. Siimlnx tuioii it is simpU

while the biscuits are baking
Tin- - lime teipiireil while preparing tin
Saturday ewning meal ts about mu
hour. This giws one plenty of tiun
to attend chittch on Sunday morning
This meal is sutliclimtly tusty to i ri v
a guest for the enjoyment of He
family.

Cowards 9

upportllllltv to (ell him Hie iruih ,.i I

yet somehow she could nm speak I lie
wot ds that would hnve teleased In r
from her promise, not while he wis
looking at her that win, lie inicd s,,
much.

"Vnu'H he leaving her- - as mniit does, won't yotiV" hi w. in mi. imtwaiting for her to speak
"tzi, of Nntn v ..inl jiii, k --

Iv .

"Then why don't vnu conic dvv n an. I

,slnv with my mother for n few davs--Yo-

ncV'iln'l he nfraid; she knows ii.,th
ing nt nil nbnut Inst mgh' s ie tna v

lune suspected thnt I cue, Inn -- he
knows nothing Itl i .. II I,.

unite free."
"Oh. thank mt. Id ,

Nancy
.,ii

said impulsivelv
Milt when s,,. return.. i MV 1,

loiind the child In a .imm , i t, H - an

Hy IIAEIi DRYO
Coi'jrlollt. Co.

ate

units,

her

fU

wotrnd.

depths,

the

minutes

reheated

course.''

detinue.

Miss Henderson vainly tr uH '" -- t, ,,
lier crying. She looked up ,. n,,
entered.

"I told her she must In go., f ' i,.,t
fiet fur you." she CAclnim d i a:n v,
who had sat down by the , w ,J
gnthering tne hot. litle hat ds -r.

'"I didn't see any reason fm ,mK
thnt yon were going with lis t. w
hut she mustn t be allow nl i . n like'
ll is What shnll we do- -

TrU-- was crying deeply - .wn-
up person cries, there via- - ,, ,t ,. t ,t
the lusty wail of ehihjhoo.l el n l r
Rtievlng. no slightest hint m . p.,
Mm wept as though s ,., ,,,

'hioken. and Nancy knew it w.n i
tiling thev must avoid

Tomorrow Nancy s she. I,.d

7Vi Question Corm r
Today 's Impilnes

W'hnt remarknblc ptititpi
heen undertaken h 1 -

AVtnship. of Wisituism
If II bedioom is beini. '

rated m vellow . w lint km
tnlns would he prettv m
Pescribe n (pinint little p . .
he cnrrled on dressv m
What would he an m
"nice" to have a a ..

the parly held on tin '
How s a new fan ndouble usefulness 1

In whnt neat, good i, ..
Is a pnir of black si .,

faslimiied?

Veslenlay's Vnswiis
To prevent hopeless
pretty wall-pape- r, us, , ",
doth stenciled in Mnt .

ligill-e- s for the lower pa. .

i hild's bcilrotini or nm ..
A .lapancse straw pill,
pn in ted with-lu-igl- M,.,
suitable for nm us. ,,M

nier porch
The hoiifew ife m hum i,
is forgetful about ,lt.,
the elcctrb ium wIit -- 1, .

using il will find a in iv '

ment in Ihe simp,. ,,f
w hlch burns until il ,

turned out n !te;pti, r.
Nentness and daiiitiiu -- . ,

vail at the iiutdtuir tin i

me dinner if a pn P , ,

in the person w Im.. mi
kill is in the be. I i on .

Ihe end of the up il
A new Will lit sIlMplllL.
chiffon panel hun- - ..w i

diess is to cut it m a fnn
below the girdle in fnm ml
limit ii to a deep ."Mai. ,,
nig tn llie waist m ha, k
When over a wild t.f pink .

lie chine is left from Ih mnk nig
of a diess. edge it with w Ide
black lure ami uuo If us a s, arffor summer cvenlnus;

!' '1 i '
, .. H . , . . , . ,

TUKipUn r Bfeg
A CdNCi: I,l,i II. ' icm;t Ik

fftnWMllon! tit nt Mm- - lint li i M, lll.i

lint
'itnl
and

while tiineliiig i ut ., , ,.i, of ton dignified and full "f
three and a half ineh.s m dintn'ter ,.
AlotiK one edgi s,,, ,, .t , ,,. ,,t ,( tt tcsponsil tn

inches lonu im he ,,, ni ,rnVi.(i thnt d"g titkc.

M..MM
North SrssssEnr

.loin too .oti" "i ill- - I II. UlllllT- -
eiico of th" iH'li I'l.n. ii s p, ii, i

"v"1" nl."1.' '''" .'""'"' "l" ll","K
will I. me ,,n H . triitel f

nf the lining! .1" the ur ,t ulf '

of tho strip to tin I r.K. of "the
lining. Make atinthi t u, ,,f stlfthln1
lust below to foi in iiiiiow i using
II""'.1 'i,,T:,..".f '.,"'" ,,M'.' "'rousb this,
t ttsinK c oio .ijr t ' i' it Into thecoNi'i:ai,i:i vi:ii. rm ki.t imui up
the ribbon Mtwl ti- - n ...,,. 1..' V ' iiiinif, o- -

.and ynin -- ' ,fri tn-k- ed

until w.u mnl i"l,'itA.

Read Your Character

Hound-Fare- Women
Hearing In nutnl that tin tninii fare

indicates power nml pli i,im , vitnllt
nnd constitutional strength miner tlmn
evtremes of iiiufiilnrt or activity ;

that it nln imlii.itis s, , pirCnient
nnd sense of wilm thnr m men it
denotes a ludn inl and .eutle type of
niind- -

W'hal doe- - jt in, -. i', , u.,i,ictt?
In a genernl sen-- ,

i itidi-n- tt the
same things, hut otil hn ndli so

Willi, the rotiml-- f ii en i. ii.
!udi,follow'',f,'a'.1 t'r.'.'T ,"f"" ", "

woman
is priniarilv suited t,, husi,...s jrn
llinugn II you IUM lie tin re ,i. likch
to he filling her position ifTuiPiitlv and
fnifhfullj

The lollllll-fn- i ed al i.
i,,i-ii,,mii- ii i.o'i Hpi

i more llki Iv to In lO'tniine
.

-.1 ..,...!... tri. no ii inriaiioiis nui tin ion. more
ikelv In come to tl i o in deeds
Ii it t i in words

She mnv tint he a wii it- - s!,,!, ,,
but wliei- - von cutdi ii a,, unwise
in t llie ch.nices are tl it i . ,,. result
nt n hn-- of know leilgi mil Mum am
fumlmni'iitiil Innbililv t. i tu.. folly
of it

!o you know Vtr t,.. .., house.
kiepers' Hun t.vr il. Ii.t in your
wind, and see if mn-- i ,,t n . m nie not
louil.l-fa.e- ,. The , ," people
are the enjoyers of i. c of
lift both liien nml .,,me i and tl...
t. li'lenev in w oini ti t. " . r w ith that

gooil .ludgnient v ilui -- , twarlv
ni vavs lends those v '.i otue lu.lsp.

i -- pi l s In hei on."' ' an noruinllv
goinl ones

Tomorrow s,,,.n ,.sf.s

DE SURE

Courtesy

&. xesu"
Ladies 3S
Buy Early in

the Morning to
Avoid Rush

'

Don't Wait
Don't Put
Get flere Early
HTM

W

$
&

mm greatest

and

EtifHm

I
v

V
I Rogers'

Silver
m

5c DOWN &
4

y '.

$31.25 l

5l Down

HI SlKt 01

X I'llr. li

I A.
JUL. yv par

$77.!;nv
Sc DOWN

. ...,

.

Would Be Lonely for Some Persons
to Go for a Wall Without Their Dogs

And ith the Polite Consideration That Is Always Found in
a Good Dog These Pets Always Go IT ith Them

rnfll'HR'S a complacent fnt white dog
J-- In ing mi ( lur Street.

owner i n tnul'lle-nge- d woman
who gives him a hath ciem dn

takes hlln out wnlkiag ewi now j

then

s'lkiand being .,.,,,
llltv Inke

teeti and Hw. wide tn'Ot

loseil
nway

''"'",

eeneriilU
wmii)ili.i

svmpatln

things

toward

the

Me mu' l hnte everelte. Jut like her

....he walls gravelv sn, rendv to go

'in'l tin hei ,,
She ll'itiks lie aeinmpanies bet,,, ,r (n n,.,ninpitn him
Tlin n'wam Inke the ntiie walk, he

tmt,,,, sednteh. will, p l.b.ised ni'e
. .:' ... ... ..

ihe followiti'r valian'ir as it -- lie r'.in
flijoyed it

fine lev 'I'telng m n eorner she
started down nt right angle' to the
usual trip

He kt ew it wn wrong, nnd in.
fuetl 'ti tske nil thnst iiiitiecr ssnry
steps

Standing nt the . nh with w'r mm h

the pprissmn "f a 'unnti who piice
If linn Is on her hip- - and demnnds.

'YCh.-- '!" ""i think iiu'm going. nn. '

r.tt-''- he itmnH until she had cotie it

d'ljen stojri he-- ii it'll, chnnged her mind
nnd turned Inn ' ngnin.

Then he lorked up at her n' wet
look when w.u are going tn snv I

knew you didn't want to gn thnt wfl :

come mi ' nnd wagging n 'ompln-'ti- t

tail and " snmjf tntigue. he lourti' vnl
on over tin nsi.nl trnil

Vnu ' i. n't fool Lim !

rpllHHi:
I

,. ,no".r dog. n'so far. but
L not wi' w.ue w ho takes core of a

man
Th" ii an - sn.,t' bow legged im

soinewhiit shabb' S- - is th' dog
Inerv dm ihpv it. neat out of no.

""'e as pas'ersbv nlwnvs do and ,ii
proa, h th. neighborhood of I bit linn.
.. 1.1 i..l ."iiii uini'ii rn-- tun

The mnn i arries n tin lunchbov
At Ih rinT m- -' limoiiil int- - lloi-- e

thev nnrl
The ni'in ge" B'i'.. the strcii n.

wnit for a trolim with the tog his
mil slowlv unking his mouth iight'v

nd. expressing surtirisei) ihsniipo'ti'
ii.eni stands nml w.tfhe- -

q'l,n t,,,l,,, ,r,,,n ire ets hi
and the doc irnlies the bttter truth

" is iard '" tell xvhiip' "" riv.
'"""T '" ", S',""" ,' ",l'l,"n ',"
Worilltlg nl vvrr.r he does know Htl
this is ..n'v h I iltte ay of 'Im
n gret

ri s r i s ... 'ii... " lii
I is tho ig i' fi i aft' r ki 'i m
nionf iinii t f i ii moment hr .'i

it asi tl ii s , 'a his tail ig'ii'
goes on f.n ngmg i r

OF ADDRESS LOOK TOR MM
I OTLTR. ONLY grOIslE

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE CfiEDtT
JEWELRY HOUSE PHLADELPNJJ

13tm

Of

W.

r

Positively Without a Doubt
the Most Stupendous

Event Ever Thought Of
Remarkable value dominate this, the

sale ever condurted in Philadelphia
Think of it, folks You can own hand-

some ievvelrv at a traction ot its real rnst
on such eas term- s- Here's a sale that

smashes all previous records -

)don't fnl ti advantage of it.

e.

I'lTf

V I

I

tl

5.- -

t i '.. it ii tin i
t is Wmwlrrfii' i1 - Ue n't
0 r l irF mu i nr 1 f i. t . fulU

ili nn Immense h. - nhi1iph nml rtn i in thr
ut nin r ' 'tr.f . ii i t

!t!iut irn'iirr,.!. t
ms7inciif

ygrpnff&wtvrac

COURTESY TO LADlES
"ti n "I ti mi i. tli ( ..

rt'im i r i , Miur . Jem
U'H'(-- -. .

t' l III Ml Mlj lit Willi Mil b.til

ALDUS ss LOOK h-f- i V

VZ22S2mmKWlZ3K&m!E&S

f CUR. ONLY .STORE"

Vf O
LARGEST EXdlMP fOirmy

,-'

W iheie n noihing io fitif) on four
concrete sireet corners, especially fli

the buildings n e nil ln'1. without any
inviting grns or folhge to He on,

An I there in no fond in sight.
Sn. nftet discouraging f'w mln

ute, ,i. fae,. ,,P nv n ,.nmPi HS,
stiinesnn inquiring "I wonder If thern'
anything up this win" expression and
trots sermush bonm ngain into No.
where

At .". :.",0 he niipcnrt ngnln his) r!;a'
ing In Hint nm nnd woiirlering whetnr:
nnrlmdv he knows , ,.,,lln;. nloiig on d
trollei

He i. awfullt surprised tn 1n, fh(
s'.mehodv -. and rather- ghid to... Ills
tail wngs o .ifi, . toiiitntedh ns they
simll hiirie-vnii- l

I.w'iw dnt th, same performance.

Q"MI l perhai t, e excitement,0 some i litmjji. ,) ,,.,. (li, pjnj, (0
J. he Ir.-i- il nm,. ,, rv ,f (, tp.

iv mr
I'ntil then we see htm ewr morning

from i lur jViph. taking tl mnn tn the
l oil. mining to the trollev tap
him home agmn

If inlv ve -- r,M nu ,r n. ki,pri an
I 'lit- - end l..nl. ns . -- f the
f. clings of r.ilnrs nk .,,,,,,, , J nt.p.

yii iiii mil iiifiiMiii ,",i, 'if 'hi i:m,i m, "iininiMiiiiiiiiii'ji'rj

"Makes tin1 most delicious s
Iced I'ejt
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e
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Plenty nf Kxtra
Salespeople In
Cope With the

Mammnih
Crowds

Open Saturday
EveningTiN6P.iVl. 3

But Bettor Get
Here ILvtrly

Tins iJeiOeled
ELGIN

- tSslttCChnhtK'V'?
J

jtvT

SIMPLY PAY
LIKE THIS
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